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Desc r ip t ion  - of  Research 
The NASA g ran t  which supports  t h i s  r e sea rch  was a c t i v a t e d  August 1, 1983. 
It was i n i t i a l l y  administered from NASA Headquarters, but has now been 
t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  NASA-Ames Research Center and given a new number e f f e c t i v e  
February 1, 1987. The long-term goal of t h e  r e sea rch  is  d e l i n e a t i o n  of t h e  
neu ra l  pathways and t r a n s m i t t e r s  t h a t  mediate changes i n  t h e  s e c r e t i o n  of 
r e n i n  and o t h e r  hormones concerned w i t h  r e g u l a t i o n  of s a l t  and water balance 
i n  response t o  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  and o the r  s t imu l i .  Evidence from t h i s  l abora to ry  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s t imu la t ion  of  serotonergic  neurons on t h e  d o r s a l  raphe nucleus 
of  t h e  midbrain i n c r e a s e s  r en in  sec re t ion ,  and t h a t  t h e s e  neurons p r o j e c t  t o  
t h e  mediobasal hypothalamus (Kar t e sz i ,  e t  a l . ,  Neuroendocrinology 34:323-326, 
1982). 
hypothalamus t o  t h e  renin-secret ing ce l l s  i n  t h e  kidney was accomplished by 
pharmacological experiments demonstrating t h a t  t h e  pathway was sympathetic 
(Alper and Ganong, 1984; see publ icat ion list). The p resen t  goal is  t o  
determine by t h e  production of d i s c r e t e  l e s i o n s  t h e  p a r t s  of  t h e  hypothalamus 
and brainstem t h a t  are involved i n  serotonin-mediated i n c r e a s e s  i n  r e n i n  
sec re t ion .  I n  add i t ion ,  w e  w a n t  t o  determine t h e  r o l e  of  t h e  b r a i n  i n  t h e  
r e n i n  responses  t o  o t h e r  s t imu l i .  Therefore, w e  have developed and 
s t anda rd ized  a v a r i e t y  of s t i m u l i  which a c t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  ways t o  inc rease  
r e n i n  sec re t ion .  These include: 1 )  adminis t ra t ion of  t h e  se ro ton in - re l eas ing  
drug pchloroamphetamine (PCA); 2)  t h e  pyschological stress of immobilization; 
3 )  t h e  p o s t u r a l  stress of 45' head-up tilt; 4)  t h e  volume dep le t ion  stress of  
The i n i t i a l  goal of determining how t h e  message go t  fron! t h e  
a low sodium d i e t ;  and 5 )  t h e  acute  volume stress of 
hemorrhage. 
Accomplishments 
Major accomplishments, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  t h e  p a s t  
fol lowing observations:  
nonhypotensive 
year ,  include t h e  
1) Like t h e  PCA response,  t h e  renin responses t o  immobilization and head- 
up tilt were shown t o  be blocked by the B-adrenergic blocking drug 
propranolol ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  f i n a l  common pathway from t h e  s p i n a l  cord t o  
t h e  r en in - sec re t ing  c e l l s  i n  t h e  kidney is sympathetic i n  a l l  t h r e e  
s i t u a t i o n s .  
2 )  Although t h e  inc rease  i n  renin s e c r e t i o n  produced by PCA was abol ished 
by l e s i o n s  o f  t h e  d o r s a l  raphe nucleus, t h e  response t o  immobilization, head- 
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up tilt, and a low sodium d i e t  was not. 
n o t  act  by i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  discharge of  the se ro tone rg ic  neurons i n  the  d o r s a l  
raphe nucleus. 
Therefore,  t h e s e  l a t t e r  s t i m u l i  do 
3 )  Bilateral  l e s i o n s  of t h e  pa raven t r i cu la r  n u c l e i  reduced o r  abol ished 
t h e  inc rease  i n  plasma ren in  a c t i v i t y  (PRA) produced by PCA, immobilization, 
head-up tilt, and a low sodium d i e t .  However, p a r e v e n t r i c u l a r  l e s i o n s  a l s o  
produced a marked, reproducible  dec l ine  i n  t h e  plasma concen t r a t ion  of  r e n i n  
s u b s t r a t e .  Since s u b s t r a t e  i s  r a t e  l i m i t i n g  f o r  t h e  generat ion of  angiotensin 
I i n  plasma, w e  remeasured generat ion of ang io tens in  I a f t e r  adding exogenous 
r e n i n  s u b s t r a t e ,  t h u s  measuring plasma renin concen t r a t ion  (PRC). Like t h e  
PRA response,  t h e  PRC response t o  PCA was a l s o  abol ished by p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  
l e s i o n s .  However, t h e  PRC response t o  immoblization, head-up tilt, and a low 
sodium d i e t  was normal. Consequently, it appears  t h a t  t h e  renin-s t imulat ing 
se ro tone rg ic  neurons i n  t h e  d o r s a l  raphe nucleus p r o j e c t  t o  t h e  
p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  n u c l e i ,  b u t  t h a t  immoblization, head-up tilt, and a low sodium 
d i e t  do not  act  v i a  t h e  pa raven t r i cu la r  nuc le i .  
4 )  The PRA response t o  nonhypotensive hemorrhage was normal i n  r a t s  with 
b i l a t e r a l  pa raven t r i cu la r  l e s i o n s ,  bu t  t he  PRC response was much g r e a t e r  than 
normal. Thus, it appears  t h a t  t h e  body compensates f o r  t h e  d e f i c i e n t  
production o f  angiotensin I (and, consequently, of  angiotensin 11) by 
producing a s t r o n g e r  s t imu la t ion  of renin s e c r e t i o n  with t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  
stress when t h e r e  are l e s i o n s  of t h e  pa raven t r i cu la r  nuc le i .  
5 )  Bila te ra l  l e s i o n s  of  t h e  ventromedial n u c l e i  abolished t h e  PRA 
response t o  PCA, immobilization, head-up tilt, and a low sodium d i e t  without 
producing any change in plasma s u b s t r a t e  concen t r a t ion  (Gotoh, e t  a l . ,  1987). 
Thus, it appears  t h a t  t h e  ventromedial n u c l e i  are nodal p o i n t s  i n  t h e  neu ra l  
pathways r e spons ib l e  f o r  t h e  inc rease  in r e n i n  s e c r e t i o n  produced by a v a r i e t y  
o f  d i f f e r e n t  s t imu l i .  We w i l l  soon embark on experiments t o  determine whether 
t h e s e  n u c l e i  mediate responses t o  multiple s t i m u l i  o r  e x e r t  some s o r t  of 
o v e r a l l  t o n i c  e f f e c t  on t h e  responsiveness of t h e  juxtaglomerular cel ls .  
6) Confirming o the r s ,  w e  found t h a t  p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  l e s i o n s  block t h e  
ACTH response t o  stress but do no t  decrease r e s t i n g  plasma ACTH. Since 
adrenal  g lucocor t i co ids ,  es t rogens,  and t h y r o i d  hormones a l l  s t imu la t e  t h e  
s e c r e t i o n  of r e n i n  s u b s t r a t e  by the  l iver ,  it seems l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  effects of  
p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  l e s i o n s  on s u b s t r a t e  are due t o  endocrine changes. 
p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  n u c l e i  are involved i n  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  TSH a s  well as ACTH 
s e c r e t i o n ,  and hypophysectomy has been shown by us  t o  produce a decrease i n  
r e n i n  s u b s t r a t e  (Alper, e t  a l . ,  1986). I n  prel iminary experiments, t h e  time 
course of t h e  dec l ine  of  s u b s t r a t e  produced by p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  l e s i o n s  
p a r a l l e l e d  t h a t  produced by hypophysectomy. However, t h i s  experiment needs t o  
be confirmed, expanded, and supplemented wi th  hormone replacement experiments. 
This  w i l l  be an important goal of t h e  r e sea rch  during t h e  coming year.  
The 
7) To see i f  vasopressin-secreting e f f e r e n t s  from t h e  hypothalamus t o  t h e  
ca rd iovascu la r  r egu la to ry  areas i n  the  brainstem and s p i n a l  cord are involved 
i n  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  of r en in  s e c r e t i o n ,  t h e  r e n i n  s e c r e t o r y  responses t o  t h e  
s t i m u l i  w e  have been employing were t e s t e d  i n  Bra t t l eboro  r a t s  t h a t  were 
unable t o  produce vasopressin i n  t h e i r  brains .  Responses t o  a l l  t he  s t r e s s e s  
were g r e a t e r  than normal. Conversely, i n t r a v e n t r i c u l a r  i n j e c t i o n  of 
vasopress in  appeared i n  very prel iminary experiments t o  i n h i b i t  r en in  
s e c r e t i o n  and i n t r a v e n t r i c u l a r  adminis t ra t ion  of an oxytocin agonis t  appeared 
t o  s t imu la t e  r en in  sec re t ion .  Further  experiments of this type are planned. 
8)  Blood pressure ,  h e a r t  r a t e ,  and vasopressin responses  t o  head-up tilt 
have been measured i n  add i t ion  t o  r en in  during t h e  p a s t  year. 
d i f f e rences  i n  blood pressure  and h e a r t  rate between r a t s  with l e s i o n s  of t h e  
pa raven t r i cu la r  n u c l e i  and con t ro l s .  I n  very prel iminary experiments wi th  
vasopress in  and r en in  an tagon i s t s ,  it appeared t h a t  it was pr imar i ly  t h e  
renin-  angio tens in  system r a t h e r  than  vasopressin t h a t  maintained blood 
p res su re  dur ing  head-up tilt. 
There were no 
9) Addit ional  da t a  were obtained i n  t h e  previously descr ibed 
c o l l a b o r a t i v e  experiment with Keil a t  NASA-Ames i n  which ACTH, co r t i cos t e rone ,  
PRA, and vasopressin l e v e l s  are being measured with long-term head-down 
suspension i n  r a t s .  
S ign i f i cance  -- of These Accomplishments 
The experiments with PCA have now demonstrated t h a t  t h e r e  is a 
se ro tone rg ic  pathway which p r o j e c t s  from t h e  do r sa l  raphe n u c l e i  t o  t h e  
p a r a v e n t r i c u l a r  n u c l e i  and t h e  ventromedial n u c l e i  o f  t h e  hypothalamus; t h a t  
t h e  p r o j e c t i o n  from the  pa raven t r i cu la r  n u c l e i  t o  t he  brainstem and s p i n a l  
cord may be oxytocinergic ,  although t h i s  po in t  needs add i t iona l  r e sea rch ;  and 
t h a t  t h e  pathway from t h e  sp ina l  cord t o  t h e  r en in  s e c r e t i n g  c e l l s  i s  
sympathetic.  The demonstration t h a t  pa raven t r i cu la r  l e s i o n s  lower c i r c u l a t i n g  
r e n i n  s u b s t r a t e  is important because it r a i s e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  s u b s t r a t e  
s e c r e t i o n  is under neura l  con t ro l ,  e i t h e r  v i a  t h e  p i t u i t a r y  o r  by d i r e c t  
neu ra l  pathways. If t h e  endocrine pathways prove t o  be key, t h i s  once again 
demonstrates  t h e  importance of  neuroendocrine mechanisms i n  t h e  maintanence of 
ca rd iovascu la r  homeostasis. The discovery t h a t  l e s i o n s  of t h e  ventromedial 
n u c l e i  appear t o  abo l i sh  t h e  inc rease  i n  r e n i n  s e c r e t i o n  produced by many 
d i f f e r e n t  s t i m u l i  without a f f e c t i n g  the  concent ra t ion  of ren in  s u b s t r a t e  i n  
t h e  plasma makes the  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  hypothalamus i n  t h e  r egu la t ion  of f l u i d  
and e l e c t r o l y t e  balance more prominent than previously suspected. 
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